[Evaluation on human resource allocation in certain national institute of parasitic diseases in ten years].
To evaluate the human resource in a national institute of parasitic diseases from 2007 to 2016, so as to provide a reference for the construction of a well-crafted human resource of national parasitic diseases control and prevention. The basic information of the staff in the national institute of parasitic diseases was investigated and a related database was established to analyze the quantity and structure of the human resource allocation in 10 years through the annual statistics each year. The number of staff in the institute increased by 6.25% in 2016 compared with that in 2007, and 43.32% of the staff were under 35 years old. In 2016, 59.36% of the staff had a master degree or a higher level degree, and 37.97% of the staff had senior technical titles. The difference value of the inflows and outflows was 3.21%. The change of the structure and quality of human resource in this institute has a good tendency in the past ten years. The organization should optimize the human resource allocation and improve its capacity in disease control and prevention to broaden the methods of talent introduction and control the brain drain problem.